BLT Kit -SPS
TM

features


(2) SPS Single-Patient-Stay
Disposable TransferPads
rated up to 1000 lbs/ 450 Kg
(W34” or 39”, L78”)



(2) Disposable SaniLiners



AirPal AS1100 Air Supply
with air hose and electrical
cable



Convenient case with
shoulder strap for system
transport, storage, and easy
identification when needed



4 Step quick reference
instruction card



Online AirPal In-Service
videos, training modules,
and documents

Benefits

BLT Kit -SPS
TM

Bariatric Lateral Transfer Kit
The Bariatric Lateral Transfer
Kit (BLTKit –SPS) offers the
classic AirPal Air-Assisted
Lateral Patient Transfer system
in a low-cost, compact form
that is ideal for EMS, postacute, long-term and home
care settings.
The AirPal BLTKit –SPS
contains all of the components necessary to laterally transfer two (2)
patients with air-mattress comfort and reduced injury risk to patients and
caregivers. Replacement BLTKit components can be ordered quickly and
easily online as needed.

Gentle, Air-Assisted Lateral Transfer



Low cost



Compact and handy



Gentle on patients



Reduced risk of injury to
patients and caregivers



SPS TransferPad is easy to
clean-even launder



SPS TransferPad lasts for
multiple lateral transfers
with the same patient

Using air-assisted lateral transfer technology that AirPal invented 30 years
ago, caregivers can laterally transfer the patient on a cushion of air coming
out of tiny holes in the bottom of the SPS (Single-Patient-Stay) TransferPad.
The AirPal SPS disposable has a rugged design that holds up for multiple
lateral transfers with the same patient. Designed with advanced fabrics and
coatings, the Airpal SPS is easy to wipe clean with standard anti-bacterial
cleaners. Unlike competitor disposables, it can even be laundered. The
AirPal SPS is a high-quality disposable—just what you’d expect from the
premium heath care specialists at AirPal!

Essential for Patient Care—and Economical!
The BLTKit is offered at a price that is below the average threshold for
capital purchases, so the benefits of the proven AirPal Air-Assisted Lateral
Patient Transfer System have never been easier to obtain!
Order your AirPal BLTKit today and always be prepared to laterally
transfer a patient on a cushion of air—gently and safely!
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